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"Ridiculous" I SMITHFIELD HAMS, -
. i' "A

. Yf it twin to hut 'tit true Ihat darin the IcaJcr E::r Siji .Hit :li a '

a pevt fr tla;t we shall fell a I in? of Children and Mia. Tan it I SMALL SIZE, 0NLY l4 CTS.ilTill 0:rsla3 k::!::it: IkLes the food more delicious and wholesome

29c Per Pair.
V)

V
V Lew Far Wait4 Lata Mllltart

, bjr tHoataa urroa aaajraa. ATIOHAI. UUUIK CAM1Al Indies Pat. Lather Slippers for C5c fair. " Wry many !

t aatMa'aIMCasCkaUMfwMnasWtr
Special to Journal. .

AtweiatajtaU. Carr at tie Metf
r Atalra. sHrtaai la Lira
If TaeKlatlBf Caaaler. '

Seme At w '

Raliiob, SepL . Seaator Marloa

i K00 Iking in Ladle Low bbomt. 8ome of tho now Pique Belle

l for 19c. Just a few pii-o- left of tboM 10c Ginghams for 7c iiy
A lovely line of 18c Madras Clothi for 1 Jo. Two or three

piece of Roman Stripe and Folk Dot Pique for Utc, former
(t price inc. Figured buck in navy and white, and black fur 8c V'

IN Our bout 30 inch Punjab Percale for 10c. Some dainty Uarino Vi

Um WkM eke Cirl lira
" " 'ra.-

Naw Tone, September 1 --The Cuaard
Chk ago. Jept Boston 8, Chicago 8,

1Ciaciaaali, SepU tfhUadelphla IS.
Ciaclaaatl 7.Lla steamship Campania arrived at

Quarantine toalght at T:t0 e'clock, aad Louisville, Sept. 4,

Small Sugar Cured llama, first quality, 13c
Small Breakfast Strip, lOo lb. V
California llama, beat quality, Oc lbi

'Big; Hams to Cut only 12c. '
Very finest Pure Cream Cheese.
Imported and Domestic Macaroni. '' ' -

Freeh California Prune.
New Crop White Beans.
Ilfini's Sweet Pickle, both mixed uutl plain.
Everything usually kept in a r irit-Cla- Ororery

Store can be found nice and freah.

wai'mct In the Marrow by a flotilla of Louisville U. .

j Blue lidin Dimities, to elegit and useful for fall wear, only 10c j

k aud the Marina in plaid for droaeua or wnjutj deavrve a glance. yy
J: A fcood Bummer Cor-- t for 85c r.

Butler telle ate friead Uat a eooa ai
beMcnraa ala IteeaNiat a Mtorwer
froa the Bap ma Court, the laM cf
Sepuaiber, be will (O acllrdj late poll-t- ic

tad tb Blal campalft. Qla paper

tugs aad thaataam yacht Eria to great SL Louis, Sept. t Baltimore 4, St.
Sir Thomas Llptoa, whj was a passen Louis 8In f.u.1 Ka hntf Km Iia.... nlnnirl iafn niirikulim slnra nf

Pituborg, 8pL S New York 0, Pitts1 Summer (loods and when wo aay thil we mown to givt you ditoritllr deaoaaea Ibe aew Dwao-- ger ob th liner. The qaaraatine
boat, th But of New Tflrk,

also appeared on lb teen with a largeeraUleloB law a "iBfaaoa," aad burgh 4; Seeoad gsme, New York I, Pill,
berg T,abo more or ka directly altadu la

VI

w
VI

VI

Vt

party tndar th gnldaac of CommisReal Bargains. propowd aaMaoBaot to the OoaUlla- -
sioner Palmer. .

Sir Thomae sacelvtd an invitation atCbalraaa Browa, of the pealteollary J. -- L
Wlioleftal
efc lleUil 2:
Growr, . ismmLUMolntttoa eommltlea, aay It U aol ai

alt tear tb end of lu work. Tbere will

tending the eoartaalee of siiUe elub
wbll In this eoantry, aad sa layilalloa
to lead the marine division ot thi DeweyHackbu V

VI

VI

l

1 rn be a (borough reatilatioB of prlaoa
and fraud. - ' ' 'Flioiie 91. 71 Rr.il Hi. PDay eawbrattoa with his yacht Erin.

Both, were accepted.StiperlnlendeDl Vebaje it boy teadlai
One of th fl rat question Sir Thomas

ttu4la af ka Clmh.
Clubs, , W. L. P. Ct.

Brooklya. ..... 78 88 484
Boston,. Ti 44 . .631

Philadelphia,.. 78 46 .814

'Baltimore...... 68 .684
Sk Louis, 67 68 A58
Cincinnati,.... 63 81 .568
Chicago; 60 68 .608
Pittsburg...... 60 68 .604
Louisville, 61 61 .455

New York, ... 4 65 .430
Washington, .. 41 74 .848
Cleveland, 1 103 .157

out lh blaak for tb acaool .cenwu (
siked, after the first greeting, was.Mil meotb, wblrb will be made tb bail
"How m IheColumbiarot tb apportionment of tchool fnad to
' He then eipresaed the belief that tbthtdtetrlet. ., . , , ,,

Tb Eiecatlv Commllte of tb BUU best boat would win, (tying: bWt fell
H a wst of lime to com hare with any
thing bat th best boat In England. She

Fair r to meet toon with the railroad
peopUlo secure tatUtaotory rate for

Is here now. ' The 8hamiock will do herFair week. ataay . mora neoplo woaldmm ne to tb Fair if there I a tatbfactory Quickly cure constipation and rebuild
best and we will try to do better than
some people who bar been hare before."

When Sir Thomas cam over tb
- 'rate secured. -

and Invigorate the entire system never
gripe or nauseate De Witt's Little EarlyThere bare been reported so far

Are receiving New Goods Every Day.' l(hty successful applicaUoas for aehot- -
Riser. F. 8. Duffy.

gsng-plan- k he waa received with another
great cheer.' He took of bla cap and
bowed, aud thr wu a smile on his

srshlptat tb Agricultural and Meohsn--
lemt College,, Tbes r th scholsrshlps

I am now in the Northern Market on a
hunt lor a stock of Dry Goods. Notions and
Millinery, which I know will please.

J, J. Baiter Is closing out hi summerface. " ' '
clothing, shoes, dress goods, Ac., very

In (he gift of th aMmber of the Legis-
lature,, 'here being one bnndrei aad

' "Upon my word, 1 did not expect this,"
low.said he, as Messrs. Fife snd Ratsey andtwrnly la all. ' ' " '

aeoapleof member of the New YorkWashington report the following
Yacht Club, aided by by several police Bradham' Fountain, best place for

drinks-be- at place to meet your friends.
military appointment from North Caro-ila- a

(or the volunteer regiments, with men, made a way for him through th
crowd." '

the nsmsd rank aad regime at:. Captala G--. A. Barfoot,Prescription a specialty at Davis'- "I thi the way tbey welcome the menVT. II Bearer, assigned to. Forty third rreacriplion Pharmacy, bend yours

Among them Cheese, Ixst cre;tm. Hultor of the bef creamery.'-Va-

t amp Soups, Tomato, ..Vegetable,- - Mock Turtle, Ox Tail, .',

t'oullion and I hicken nfJOc can. ; '

Imported 2 cans for 25c. , - , .. ,
Oyster and I'lam I howJen. '

Everything ot the best quality and, a new
stock to pick irom. ?

'
. . 7 ,

Milk on Ice. Jtig Hums to slice .at 12c.' Kiugans Small- -

llama just in and guaranteed. '
.

' :
. ..

Our leader the 2 jo Flour is going and. making us mauy good
customers. Wo contiiiuo the sale at the price, all you Want. 5 '

.
'"

Fancy rakes at 15c per-lli-
, -

,
. ',v n

Uegliuout; First Lieutenant A. V. Browa
there to be filled. They will receive TIIK 1VEW NTORXLForty fourth Regiment; First Lieu ten ant

who came to gel the cup?"
"Yoa're all tight, Sir Thomas," shout

ed a voice.
.."I'm glad to bear that, by Jove.

careful attention and be delivered prompt
ly. Night bell al front door. Phone 60.

8. J. Weolten, Twenty tight Regiment
First lieutenant J. N. Oullck, Forty set

rathe think I will be sorry to take thatenth IteglBMaU All except Captala
Bearan, who wu hi Cab with th First oap, after alt," replied Sir Thomas.

.. "You'll get a run for your money,1
houled a voice.

Everything In our store is just as good
a the Soda Water. We prove thi by
returning your money. If yon are not

North Carolina Baglmeat, were in the

'TIS A STORY WITH

BUT FEW WORDS !
Second North, Carolina. Regiment pf

"'I don't doubt It," answered Sir satisfied. Bradham' Pharmacy.Volunteer In th Spanish war,. ,
Thomas laughingly.It is ao doubt a fact that that General

No cup cballengor was ever before Royster Candy, nice and fresh, al4 8 Carr Is Interested In, and at 'tile PHENOMENAL SUCCESSgiven "a reception that would compare wayajon sale at McSorley's.besd of, more Industrial enterprise than
WHEN WE 1ELL OF THE

OF OUK LINE OF
Onretoc'c nt tho Iliirdwnre Store will soon lie complete. Look ,;

out for nd. in few days. It will ay to wait. -- ' ;.
'

; ",; ',
any msn in North Carolina, If, not In the with that accorded to Sir Thomas.

mmmentire South. It was conceded that it
Irritstlng" ttnigs, bites, tcrattbea Many golden opportunities hare been

he is not the nert United State Senator
fiom this State, It will not be tb fault wounds and, cut soothed and healed by

lost by those who suffer from rheumaGASKILL & MITCHELL; either of th old veterans to who com

Godman's Ladies, Misses & Children's Shoes.
FIRST Tbey are warranted to us by the manufacturer.

. SECOND They are warranter! by us to our customers.

THIRD Our customers are always fulisLVd with tho wear f

tism. By taking Rheumacide nowtbeyDeWltt't Witch Hazel Balvo, a sure
tnd sate application for tortured flesh.fort he has contribatojLlhousands of do! will be perraanetly and positively curedHARDWARE: fieware of counterfeit. F. 8. Duffy.lars, or the Innwmerable jothari of fall

, OROCERIE&

CI BUOAP STREET '73 M I DD LITST REET. 'Phone 147. ecu and creed to whom he hat. glTta
them.timely help throughout the State. , MOTirt or salk or land, 4iTBB SPECULATlVa MARKKTS.

) Tb addition to tb already .large ast
Today' quotations furnished by R. B. We obligate onrselret to make good every pair that proves

unsatisfactory and the prices are within reach of every one.
Durham cotton mill will bring fifty

Wllsoif Co., Richmond, Va., Repre
TOR PARTITION. '

North Carolina, Craven Court, )

In the Baperior Court, before Clerk. )

families, to - that aubarb. . Tho tobaeae
factories In Durham are all ' Vrorklng sented by A. O. Newberry.

NuvrYonavSepUfl.over time, and are behind la order,. A
cigar and cheroot factory ba orders STOCKS. .

B F Dinkins, John D Dlnkina, Edward
A.DIokins, John R Harvey, Stephen
Harris and Helen Harrir, an infant by
her next friend, B F Dinkins, Petitioners,W SEVEN SPRINGS:w ahead for one brand of cheroot amount' Open. High. Low. Close

. ISO 156 15o UiSuar .a... v.Ing to aeventy eight' thoussnd. 'The
same Cendiltoa ot thing eilsl la smok

Pursuant to a decree of the Superior
Court of Craven county in the above en-

titled proceedings for aale of land for

Am. Tobacco.
Reading...... . ct . Clf 61 6tT

' ing tobacco, cigars, to the cotton mills
and the hosiery mill. - .,

lie Finrftt of all Miuurai Water. A Positive Cure for Indigestion.
Ityftprptiii, IusomniR, NorTouii Froatntlon and all Kidney and-- '
Lier Troub'es. In ccneral teslorative nrooerties ais wonderful.

.s 47 47 47 47

..- lot lot io io
partition rendered by the clerk of said
Superior court on the Snd day of Sep-
tember. 1899. The undersigned aa comAlrs.O. TiSlosn, wlfeol the missing

. 1J5 1851 185 185cashier of the Wilmington, Ssvlags and missioner will offer for sal and sell at

a T. 0.'..'
Leather . 1' .
q B. A.Q . . .

St. P
O.T. P .

t , 47i 47 47 47

EmcIi Spring hiw iu ixwulitrities All seven are marvelous. '

REDUCED RATES. ON RAILROADS.
HACKS TO MEET EVERY TRAIN; .1331 138 ,1331 1331

public auction for cash to the highest
bidder at the court house door of Craven
county on Wednesday the 4lh day ot Oo- -

Ladies Dong. Button and Lace, Plain and Ecamel Tip,
Heel and Spring Heel, Latest Style Tans. A Sboe of this

quality wouM be considered cheap by our competitors at
$1 50 or 11 75, but we pat a closo price on them at $1 25

. Ladies Dong. Button and Lace, same styles as above.

This qnality shoes always priced at i 00, Our price $1 SO
Any style in Misset and Children's Shoes in black aud tan, button

and lace, .

. A Special Child'tlong, Button 6 to 8, spring heel, a

chojip 75c Shoe but we are eelling them at SOc
TllESE ARE NOT SPECIAL SALE PRICES, HUT JUST

WHAT WE SELL THEM JfOtt THIS YEAR AROUND.

REMEMBER THAT EVERY PAIR YOU BUY ARE WAR-

RANTED. A NEW PAIR IF 1 HEY . PROV UNSATISFAC-

TORY Try a pair and we are suro yon will be a friend of Godinan'p,

thereby making a regular Shoo customer for us.

Trust Company, is at Ltncolnton, spend
tng (he summer. Not until yesterday did
she know of her husband's trouble and
disappearance. She' received' a letter

. 98 98t : 71 8i
totier, ihvv, at vie hour of it o'clock. 108f 104t tOtit 104(rTelephone Une. , I . Waterworks

"

. , Hot or Cold
From LaOranjre In Hotel. Water Baths

noon, all ,the following described rea
real estate, towit:i ..' 06, 67i 56) o7i

.'...88 BiH 98 99, Being the land allotted to Edward

B. R. X

A.8. & W. .

t. a i...

Wab! Kfd....

from him, with nothlLg to show from
whence It was written. Her, husband
told her he was broke down ' and dis

to Seven Spring. ; . Fre To OiMsta-- J

,. 48 , .48 48 48t Hoell in the division of the lands of Mrs
France Hoell, .deceased, and known asWu'er Free to (AiraU. n mrilcra at other hotel or linardinr hlwi '

2si mheartened by reason of overwork, afternm Hcvkii Mprinirs WHUr aro.CUAIUJlSO fi WPKH WEEK FOR
!2 82

. COTION.
lot Ho. 4 in said division, adjoining the
land of John McRoy, Edmund Dinkins,
and others, beginning at the corner of

enh had asked for clerical help," aud ' oe
,(., Open. Hlfh. Low, Closei clared that he had not taken a cent 'do--F()K TERMS ADDItESS ..... 6 08 6.08 6.02 6.08January...longing either to the bank' or to aay- - de

Oct. Cotton. j." 6.6.7 5.88 5.86 6.88Q. F. SMIT positor. He . promise te'glv her his
CtilCAUO MARKETS.addraw in a few days.. Then; she --will

W'ffaXT ' ' Open. High. Low. Closerge htm to go to Lincoluton and rest.. , .

.September 70) 60)Captaiu Belloa-O- f the ML' Airy com
. December, . . 71) 7H 71) 71f )pany, and enlisted men of his company,

who are in jail there, charged with as "

ssult on cllirens, petitioned the governor

lot number 8 in said --division and runs
north 86 west 134 poles; thenoe north 61
east 134 poles; thence north 86 west 81
pales; thence north 68 west 331 poles;
theoce south 16 west 66 pole t'i the
other corner of lot number 8; thenoe
with the line of lot number 8, which it
the Hoell line to the beginning; con-
taining 141 acre more or U se; it being
the same land oocveyed by Alphonso
Hoell to Edmund, B F, (1 W aa l John
D Dinkins. by dead dated December 10,
1876, and recorded in the office ot the
Register of Deeds, Craven county, la
book 93, page 163.

This September Snd, 1899.
ROMULUS A. NUNN,

Commissioner. '

BepUmber'..."... 81
'

81) ; 81

Dnnmiber. ...v. 8i SU) 28)
81,
281

The Board of Trade and New
York Suck and Cotton Exchange will

to order a court martial to Investigate
their conduct They are In the hands of
the civil authoriflet, sad ft is not proba-
ble h will p$drcout ptartlaL, i , j

Th Ravarla Reinsurance Company
obtain license to do business la North

he clotfd Monday, Kept, 4th, Labur Day,Vi imim1 II POLKS r. .LI LD MERVCUS troubles itro cured by
Carolina. Reinsurance companies are t vvliJcli cu--

' nclna-ani- l Hit iIich the blood. . II la the
best medicine for nervous PEOPLE.

pa. u , h 4 " 1

not required (6 'domesticate under the
Craig law."''-'''--

, Governor Russell has made W Dom-
inations for officers of the negro volun-
teer regiment. - ' '" I

Thomas B. Russell ' 'is ; retained' as
OUOCEKIES ARID DELIVERED I

aV3 -- .'
SWe Iiava Just received Our CliililrfnailTfoj'Fults, r-- '

4n all sizes from 3 lit Ki We in saffly sajf tliat tflerft Has
t . I. - "l ' : it ': m i . f . . . . . .

Celery Headache Ponders will euro
your heidacbe. Made and sold al Davis'
Prescription Pharmacy. . .
.''.l:V .'.'.
' J. J. Baxter is showiilg'in his windows
this week the cheapest line of neck lies
ever olfcied io the city, jour choice of
25 cent goods at 15 cents.

sever uren a iianasomrr lino oi snort n.inis suns in llle illy
Our prices range from $1 5) ii I OO. " "

wrden of (he pententiary and 11 r. Molt
also retains his place. Clerk WhabUh
.dropped. - j i J i.' ;.

Chairman McNeill has arrived here
to coufi-- wlt'i the attorneys in the rail-w- sy

afseasment injuncttoa mim. .

. ' i
". Hamilton Clark, of I hauncey, C.

says liesuOerod wltb ilcliln piles Iweni
years before trjlug De Witt's -- Wlich
Hazel Sulve, two bole of which com

o o o

You wiltnlwey find tl am to

t b jiiet as ordered aad "jtrslbt
tk emhU" right thiough. If yu
J fn'l ymir on'er- - by eit ier -

1 h ini! or miil it w II be CI d ju-- t

3 ralihfartorily.- anil of good

wi. ht, Hi iuiii e k If yon ordered
in wi n.

1 Our line of Detli acies and Fancy
Cr iir is Ixy d 'ompetilon

t for either quality or pr ee.

3 Jut Received a n'ce lot North
t Caiolina HAMS.

Evio thing In our store Is (elected
With the greatest care, even to Ibe post-

age lumps you can always gel ill these
We have psitl especial atteniion ! our stock of Hoys

SJToes, and can now flioiv the most complete line of thil- -

drenr, Boys and Yoalh'r Mines Sizes from fl loC. Prices 3

Yes, it is the Index to health.
If you have-ba- d blood you e
likely to learn that you have
Rheumatism, one of the most hor-
rible diseases fo which mankind
is heir. It this dhcase has just
begun its work, or if you have
bom i Illicit d for years, )u
s' ould al once luko the wonderful
new.curv, ' .

RHEUMACIDE.
Thousands have Ixen cured.

The summer sann U tho lint
time to lake a rheumatic remedy.
Naniru il then aid the imdlcitic
in lileetir.g a permanent, consti-
tutional cure. People with b id
blood are vtilvject to catarrh,

and many oth r diseases.
To be healthv the blood must be
pure KHEUMAUIDB is tho
i'riuce of blood purifiers.

Sold in New Bern by C. D. Brad-hti-

by Davis' ThBrmacy, aud
ly druists generally.

Frire tl per h"' '

j you want we keep the Interest of our
pletely cured him. Heft are of worthless

to fit and kuit as well 8 Ibe shoes, from l.OO t Hi, aid dangerous counterfeils..F. S. Duffy.

Anways Croup Pvrup Is' juarso'rt d toC3 50.
Dt.n'l fall to see our line before purchasing.

patrons In mind -- keep such goods as
they will sppicciute and come back for.

;EverjT department is constantly being
imp' ved; the prescription department

. a the moat carelul attention and
is given most thought. We buy every,
thing that will render our scivice more
p.'rrert assures the doctor better results
sad slorils tho sick relief. You may find

I
It to your advantage to have your pre-

scriptions filled here. Bradham's

I-- T-- O--. lDTJ03Sr CO.,

' care croup or . . . .udeiL,
are few remedies made for croup only,

j Anays Is one tliat has the hear'y en-

dorsement ef every mother wbn ever
tried it. Made and sold at rradu.iiu'a
Pharmacy. '

I

Meet meat atBradliams Fountain.

f J. R. PARKER, JR., .GROCER,
S 'Phone C9. ',77 Eroad street: '

'

) - . . .
" vj 57 POLLOCK STllEfiT. -- , . NEW EEKN, N. 0. '

"1 1 1 M I ' l !'! t'l I'll'l lltj'll'l!'! IM !'l M Ml JM I' I I'l Ml IM I'l I'l '"


